
SAN MATEO TAKEN.1

General Young's Brigade En-

ters the Town.

REBELS TAKE THE AGGRESSIVE

Mitjnr Cronlti'x Ail timer Cheeked It?
tilt Inrniruc-nln- , Whn Arc l limlly

Driven I'riim Their I'nxltloii.
Colored Trooiin Kluht Well.

MANILA, Aug. 14. A reenmiulNsnnre
y troop of General .SaimicI H. M.

Voting's brigade, with the object of din- -

covering the whereuhouts of tho enemy
near Sim Mateo, northeast of tho Kun
Junn reservoir, about ton miles from
Manila, resulted in tho occupation of
Suit Muteo.

The American loss win throo killed
ad 13 wounded, Including n lioutoiinnt

of the Twenty-firs- t Infantry.
The Americans approached Snn Mateo

in three columns. Major Crntiin, with 15
mru of the Twentjr-lift- h Infiintry,

from Novn Holies, fire tnllos west
of Hon Mntoo. Captain Klvers, with 100
wen of the Fourth cavnlry, nnd Captain
Parker, formerly lieutennnt colonel of the
Twelfth New York volunteer regiment,
with V.80 men of the Twenty-fus- t nnd
Twenty-fourt- Infantry and the Fourth
cavnlry, approached in two columns from
the south.

Major Cronln experienced many dim-rultie- s

arising from the condition of the
emintry and failed to effect a junction
with Captain Kivers west of Snn Mateo,
as had lieen planned.

Captain Rivers, udvnnciiiK. took an
outpost of the enemy two miles south-
west of San Mateo. He then encounter-
ed strong resistance auiotig the hills, the
enemy tiring from excellent positions.
Having failed to connect with Major Cro-ni- ii

and seeing that the town was al-

ready occupied by the Americans, Cup-tur- n

Kivers withdrew, covering his with-
drawal by heavy volley firing. He lost a
scr want killed.

Captuin Parker, on advancing, found
the enemy strongly intrenched on the fur
tide of some licelields about a mile wide
covered willi deep mud. Pushing for-

ward rapidly, he routed the Filipinos
lifter 40 minutes' lighting and then con-

tinued the man h upon Sail Mateo, which
lie entered without serious resistance
about half past 1 in the afternoon.

Major (.'ion in entered the town about
half past 4. The Americans still occupy
the place.

Our men were exhausted by the heavy
tiiiii'chiiig.

Twenty-thre- e of the enemy are known
to have been killed.

This is the first action in which Colonel
l'.uit's colored troops participated. They
behaved well, their leaders having dilli-eult- y

in holding them Duck.
General Young accompanied Captain

Parker's column and was under fire
throughout the engagement. It Is esti-
mated that the enemy numbered between
300 and 4(H) men.

The insurgents have taken the ag-
gressive In the neighborhood of the rail-
road. On Saturday night they unsuc-
cessfully attacked Sun Luis, on the Hio
Grande, near Ciilumplt, which is garri-
soned by two companies of the Twenty-secon- d

infantry. The Americans bail
one man, a sergeant, killed and two pri-

vates wounded.
Yesterday morning a similar n.Tnlr took

place at (Sriugua, four miles west of
Malolos, where another small garrison
is stationed as a safeguard against a
possible attack upon the railway. A
special train took to Ma-

lolos and (Juiguiiito, just north of llalu-ca-

Word has been received from Lieuten-
ant J. C. (iillinore of the United States
gunboat Yorktown, who, with 14 mem-
bers of the crew of the gunboat, wus
captured by the insurgents last April
near Baler, on the east coast of Luzon.

The mi'ssage, which comes through
Spanish prisoners, is to the effect that
the ollicer and his men are at Vigun, in
the province of South Ilocos, on the west
const of Luzon. All but two are well.

Lieutenant Gillmnrc is allowed a house
nd a servant und is fairly treated.

FILIPINOS PUNISHED.

Five Hundred InMurgjeata I'nder
General l'io del IMlnr floated.

MANILA, Aug. 15. A force of Unit
d States troops from Quinguu, four

miles northeast of Malolos, und from
liulinug, near ltustos, about six miles
northeast of Qiiingua, encountered a
body of Insurgents, estimated at about
600, half way between Hustos and
Quiugua. In the engagement that en
sued the Filipinos were severely punish
ed and scuttered.

The Americans lost one man, who was
killed.

The insurgent force is believed to have
bevu under tho command of General Plo
del Pilar ami to have had in view tear
iu: up the railway at linen ve and Bigaa,
about three miles northeast of Bulucan.

A battalion of the Twenty-firs- t

will be sent to those points to
strengthen the railroad guard anil to re- -

couuoiter the country in the direction of
Norzugarny and on the Bustos rond.

General Wheuton, with the troops at
Ciilulut, made a reconnoissance on An-

geles, about four miles to the northwest,
where he found 500 of t lie enemy, lie
piienced their lire ami then removed to
Calulut.

Iliiywnrd Stricken.
OMAHA, Aug. 1(1 Senator M. L.

Hayward was stricken witli upoplexy
yesterday at Brownvillc Neb., where he
had gone to deliver an address ut the
Modern Woodmen picnic. He was np
iurcntty in good health und spirits up to

the moment of attack, and was sitting
on the platform chatting pleasantly with
friends while awaiting his turn to speak,
Just as the presiding ollicer was about
to introduce the senator he was seen
to sway in his chair and then fall help
less to the platform. Two doctors who
were in the audience speedily made
tbeir'way to his side, and tho members
Of the 'Woodmen formed In line to keep
the crowd back. The doctors worked
with him from a little ufter 11 o'clock
when he was stricken, until almost 2
o'clock, before the senator recovered
consciousness. He was theii removed to
a cottage nearby, where he uow is.

Hailed Sliiles Company Gets the Job
GLASGOW. Aug. 111. By n vote of

ket-e- to six the Glasgow tramway coni'
initteo has accepted the tender of the H,

1. Allis company of the United States
for the engines to supply electric power,
The figures of the successful tender are

114,541. Messrs. Harvey & Williamson
of the United Stutes were the next low
est bidders, M 100,000.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Notable Events nf the Week Uriel!
' nnd Torel. Told.

Admiral I)ewoy continued ill at Log-hor-

Chinese robbers near Cnnton annihi-
lated a battalion of 500 soldiers.

Hirnm A. Fletcher, a lawyer of Onmd
Kapids, died frvin having cut his throat.

A hundred Klnudikers were rescued by
the revenue (utter Bear ut. Kotxchuc
P.ench.

Judge Hilton, at Saratoga, hud u sink-
ing spll ami was unconscious for some
timu, but rallied.

A Lanarkshire firm has secured an
order for 10,000 tons of Scotch steel for
the United States.

The Yiuiui Indians In Mexico were re-
ported to have been beaten ami dispersed
by General Torres.

The Iiominican government declared
that a victory over the insurgents had
ended the rebellion.

Yellow fever hnving attneked n ma
rine at Havana, the rest of the battalion
has been ordered north to be iiuurun-tine- d

at New Y'ork.
Tuesday, A nit. 15.

The war scare wus reported to be in
creasing in Pretiiriii.

The Santo Oomiugo revolution wns re
ported gaining ground.

There were 'Si deaths from the plague
during the past week, nnd new cases
were reported at Hongkong.

The hurricane that swept over the
West Indies was reported as sending
gales northward from Florida.

Locked out employees of the Chatta
nooga street railway attacked cars lust
night and injured several persons.

A historic old church at Fvaustoii, Ills.,
sold for 550, has boon marked for conver
sion into a filiating saloon and dance hall
on u raft.

A Gorman ollicer who served under
Admiral vtm I)iedriehs at Manila denied
at Chicago the reports of bad feeling be-

tween his chief and Dewey.
Ir. Andrew K. Smith of New York

city, a retired surgeon of the United
Slates army, died suddenly from apo-

plexy nt Highland Falls, N. Y.
Cloudily, Ann:. 14.

Kieliiiril Crokcr ami Congressman Ueed
have returned from F.uropc.

John Sheridan, uged 15, wi'.s drowned
at Cortland, N. Y., by the overturning of
a boat.

The tannery of James Iiobsmi i: Sons,
in Ontario, was destroyed by fire. Loss,
If 15,000; Insurance, .fHO.onn.

Two thousand newsboys of New York
city declared a boycott on all editions or
the New York Sun because of its attitude
toward the labor unions.

Anson P. Stokes of New York city suf-
fered a compound fracture of his leg by
being thrown from a horse at his country
scut, in Lenox, Mass. The member was
amputated above the knee.

Sutnrilin?, Ante.
L'nipcror William uttended the opening

of the Iioitmiind-Kin- s canal.
Over o50 sailors and soldiers started

from Jersey City for the Philippines.
A list nf Japan's open ports under the

new treaty was given out in Washington.
An automobile gun carriage was re-

ported under construction at Peoria, Ills.
Hailstones destroyed nearly 2.000,000

bushels of growing wheat in North Lu--
kotu.

Cotton advanced $1 a bale in 20 min
utcs on the New Y'ork Cotton Exchange
umid great excitement.

The ground assigned to the United
States at the Paris exposition has been
formally handed over to the commission.

Kobert L. Walker of roliind, O., with
whom President McKinley was once
connected in business, filed a petition in
bankruptcy

A Cleveland nonunion motormiiu shot
and wounded a teamster who, he suid,
hud culled him "scab." The teamster
threw u hatchet at the niotorniau, cut-
ting him.

Krldii), July 11.
Tremendous storms were reported in

Chile
Terrible floods have swept over War

Chow province in China, und thousands
of people are homeless

New Yolk stale has formally uc
cepted the Indian Lake reservoir, und it
is uow li part of the canal system.

Chinese mail advices reported the loss
of the steamer Nunohiki Murk, with the
drowning of more than UJO persons.

Bryan men have secured Convention
hull at Saratogu for Aug. 22 to defeat the
schemes of the anti-Brya- n Democrats.

Mexican state troops defeated a body
of wurriuK iiiinii Indians, killing several.
The outbreak was regarded as huving no
political significance.

and Mrs. W. L. Strong have
reached San Francisco, where they will
meet their son. Major I. B. Strong, re
turning from Manila.

All the shipping companies under char
ter to the BritiiJh admiralty have been or
deled to hold their transports in reudiuess
for immediate dispatch of troops.

'Mi li ruin , Ann. 10,
A monster fossil dinosaur has been

found in u quarry near Laramie, Wy.
One negro was killed and two others

severely Hogged by a mob ut Amite City,
La.

Dominican troops sent against the rev
olutionists at Dujubon deserted to the
enemy.

The Kopiiblieaiis and Socialists have
agreed to combine for the expulsion from
Spain of the religious orders.

A British gimhoirt tired on a French
boat fishing within the three mile limit
and killed the tatter's helmsman.

Ouly 200 renegade Y'nqiii Indians were
reported on the warpath in Mexico, pre
vious advices having been exaggerated.

G, F. Bell, who says he stole the Car
rauzn letter in Montreal, assaulted in
court u man who contradicted the utser
tion.

A strong h feeling was re-

ported In Cayenne, French Guiuna. An
Knglisu subject wus shot by the police
patrol.

The Dreyfus court martial continued
at Rennes, France, in secret session. The
prisoner was carefully guarded from in
suit in the street.

1'urliument wus prorogued after the
reudiug of the queen s speech. The situ
atiun in the Transvaal whs declared to be
"a coustuut source ut danger."

Couicued lip a I'ln.
MIDDLKTOWN, N. Y., Aug. 11.

Peter L. Kck of Cnrrulltuwn, a supposed
hopeless victim of consumption, bus
coughed up u brass pin which he swal
lowed HO years ago and which caused all
of the trouble with his lungs. Ills coin
plete recovery Is uow expected.

COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, P4:

INGRATITUDE AND MURDER.

Ho tv an Ins-ral-e l.nld the Pinna Which
Resulted In the Killing ol

Ula Friend. ,

A detective told n story a few evening
nfjo which illustrates the Ingratitude of
criminals. The innite, Rays a Chlca-jr- o

exchange, wns one of the principals
n the MoGoe murder, which wus eom- -

nittcd n little over a your oro. His
linnie was W. J. Willows, n well appear- -'

nir youth, but tho man who decoyed
the nged creamery ngent Into the In-

diana avenue apartment building where:
Jacks killed him. Willows hod "been in
trouble" before that, and the man "who
came to the front" for him was the
Iteeperof a lunch counter nonr theCrl in-

itial Court building. The man's wife
hud known Willows in his days of re
spectability in a small Michigan town.:
She urged her husband to do what he
could for him, and, with money for at-

torney's fees and a few well placed.
words of commendation, Willows was
helped to get out of the scrape. The
lunch-count- man wns a close personal
friend of the old ninn McOoe, and liked
hi m much. Ho talked to Willows about
111 in in their short aequuintnnceshlp in
the days of Willows' trouble, and the
lunch-count- man told his acquaint
ance how much this friend had done
for li i in, yet, while In jail, Willows met
Jacks and the two of them formed the
plan of robbery which led to McGce's
murder. The lunch-count- man lost
his best friend through n needless nnd
useless murder nnd Willows earned n

sentence in the penitentiary.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kntotv. if llitttxon Oireiiilut? of t lie tloi'owjh of

The undersigned unpointed ua auditor by the
'mlnum' l imit of i uliimliia county to iniike

nisi Minn ion oi tne riinu in inn nsnus or me
Kxecutor, of said deeoasoit will attend nr the
nfllce of c. 11. .Inckson i.so., at bcrwlck on
Tuesday, "eptiMnber Isw, at 11 o'clock In
t lie forenoon to perf' mi tlie dulles of his np- -
pelulinent, Hlien una where all parties inter
ested In I lie fund In the hands of the Kxeeulor
Uf sld deceased will appear and prove the same
or be forever debarred from coming in on said
fund. JOHN U. FMEKZK.

0. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATK OF ISAAC II. l't'ltsRI., I.ATK OP HEMLOCK

TuWNSllll'. DKCKASKD.

The underslirned Auditor appointed by the
Orphans' court, or Columbia couniv, I'll., to
make dlstriouilon oi the lima in I lie nanus or
Kit J. (Mil, executor, will sit, at his omce in
lilooinsbuiir. I'a.. on Thursday, September 7,
hvhi. al. in o'clock a. m.. to attend to Hip duties

of Ills appointment, when and where all parties
lnteresieii uiusi appear, or on iorever ucuurrcu
Irien coming la on said ninn.

M-i- t. o. M. yi'lt'K, Auditor

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate of J. X. HuMiltfr, late of Svolt tuiautlitp,

rtVcenwrt.

The underslirned appointed an auditor by
the Orphans' court, of Columbia county ro
make distribution of the fund In ihe hands of
t tie Administrator, of said deceased, will sit at
his office In Hloomsburg on Monday, Sept.. nth.
Ism) at 1(1 o'clock a. m. to perforin the duties of
his appointment, when and where allpurtles In
terested in the fund In Ihe hands of the adminis
trator of said deceased will appear and prove
the snme or be forever debarred from comlDg In
on said fund. o. li. Jiti.i.n

tK) 4t Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATK OF C0NKI KKKAMBU. I.ATK OF MADISON

TOW NX II 1', DRCKASKP.
Letters of admliilsuatlon. In the estate of

Conrad Kreaiaer. lulu or .M unison township,
L'olmabbi eountj, I'a., deceased, have been
eranted by the Register nf Wills of said county
to the undersigned. All persons having claims
or demands against the estate of said decedent
are requested lo make known the Bume to the
administrator wit hour, delay. Those Indebted
to the estate of said decedent are if quested to
make prompt payment io tne anmuustrator.

CllAKLhSU. llAliKLEV.
Hloomsburg, Pa., June J9, Admr

HNERVOUS.WEAK,

H DISEASED MEN.

NO CURE-N- O PAY
THE NEW METHOD TREATMENT.

original with Dm. K. ic K., will posi
tively cure forever any form of liloud oil I
Ssxual diseiwe. It is the ruxult of 311 1 I
years experience in the treatment ot
these diseases.

WE CURE SYPHILIS
This tarriblo lllnod Polion. the terror I

of mankind, yields rondily to our IVfcVt
TREATMENT. Heware of Moroury.

eie. I aeyuitiy rum your p; biuuj.
If you have sored in the mouth or toimne, I

pains in the jciiuln, sore thrust, huir or I

nvnlirowi fiLllinir out. DininleR or oloteho.H. I

stomach Ueruuguniuut. soro eyea, head- - riaoho, etc., you have the secondary stuito IV!
Ol UIUUU 1 UlfOll. ,T U iu.
moat nbalinato cane, and challengo the
world for a case we nucet for treatment
and cannot euro, lty oar truutment the
ulcers heal, the hair grows again, pains
disappear, tho skin hocomeH healthy, and
uiumugo is poamule ana aaru.

CURES GUARANTEED
Thnimnnrln of voniiir and middle.agod I

men have their vigor and vitality aiipiied
by' early abuaoa, later excoases, mental
worry, etc. No matter the cuiiso, our
New Method Treatment Is tho refuge.

WECUREIMPOTENCY
Ami rmtern all narts to a normal condi
tion. Ambition, life and energy are re--1

newed, and one teels mmseii a man
among men. Every oaae is treated indi-- 1

vidually 110 cure-al- l hence our wonder-
ful iiuftflKa. No matter what alia you. I

oonault ua confidentially. We can fur--1

nish bank bouda to guarantee to aecoiu-plia-h

what wo claim.

250,000 CURED
We treat and cure: EMISSIONS.

if a urrnnPT V CVU1TTI I ill.VU"!'t IVIV.VVIiUU. H Illicit.-- , HUIiUli
STKICTUKE, IMi'OTENTY, SECKE'l I

DRAINS, I'NNATUKAli DISUHAHU-KS- .
KIDNEY nnd RLADDEll Discaaea.

CONSULTATION FHEK. liOUKSl
IFRKU. If unahle to call, write for1
QUESTION ULANu. tor U0.MU
TREATMENT.

KENNEDY KERGAN M

247 Superior St., n
CLEVELAND, O. . rj

SAVED BY A POSTAL CARD.

Thousands who have written for one of

the free trial bottles of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Kcmedy have literally had their
lives saved by a postal card. They got the

tiial bottle, and it proved to them that l'r.
Ilavid Kennedy's Favoiite Kcmedy was the

only real cure for diseases of the kidneys,

ivcr. bladder nnd blood, rhcuinntisin, dys- -

icpsia and chronic cousti alion. They
imiirht a laree sized bottle of their druecists

and it benefited or cured them (the above is
not an idle statement, but the result ol care
ful investigation).

You can do the same ihiiiR. If you are
in doubt as to whether you have trouble with
your kidneys or bladder, put some of your
urine in a glass tumbler and let it stnnu 24
hours j if it has a sediment, or a mi.ky,
cloudy appearance, if it is ropy or stringy,
pale or discolored, you should lose no time
! 1 1 1 I 1. n.l . . a t'anftrl,.Ill IHKlll Wr. 1aVlll lCiiliuijr a .m.vj.iw
Kemcdv : it can b- - had at all druggists at
$1.00 sijlargc bottle, or six bottles for iJS.oo.
It is without question the surest medicine 01

the nee to put a slop to such dangerous
symptoms as pain in the back, a frequent de
sire 10 urinate, especially ai nigni, tmi"u,
burning pain in passing water, inability to
hold urine and all the unpleasant and dan-gero-

effects produced on the system by the
use of whiskey and beer.

Send your full name and address to tne
DK. HAVII) KENNEDY CORPORA
TION, Rondout. N. Y and be sure to men- -

tion the Coi.UMlilAN. when a trial bottle,
with pamphlet of valuable medical advice,
will be mailed to you absolutely tree. 1 nc

publisher of this paper guarantees the genu-

ineness of this liberal offer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OK VALDABL- X-

Real Estate
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

of Columbia county the undersigned, trustee of
the estate of Moses Kverltt, defeased, will ex
pose to public Bale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1899,
at. two o'clock In the aftornoon of said day, the
two following described tracts of land, sltuato
In Orange township, Columbia county, and
State of Pennsylvania:'

No. 1, Upglnnlng at a pine; thence by lands
of Kobert Otnans, south clghty-nln- e and one- -

half degrees, west forty-fiv- e perches to a post;
thence by lands ot Hiram Everltt, south twelve
and degrees, past eighty-si- x and
three-tenth- s perches to a post, on north side
of road; thence down said road north eighty,
ono and three-quart- degrees, east twelve and
three-tenth- s perches to a post, on soutu side ot
said road ; thence north tltty-nln- e and one-ha- lf

degrees, east thirty-thre- e and three-tent-

perches to a post, on said side of road, and In
line of land of Archibald Patterson ; thence by
the same south twelve and de.
grees, west sixty-seve- n nnd seven-tent-

perches to the place of beginning, containing
21 ACRES AND 137 PERCHES.

The other, beginning at 'a post, In line of lands
of Kobert Omans, south one and three-quarte-

degrees, west thirty and one-tent- h perches to
a post: thenco by the same south elghty-nln- o

and degrees, west twenty-nvean- d

eight-tent- perches to a post ; thence by lands
of Ella II annum south two and de
grees, west seventy and five-tent- perches to
a stone; thence by lands of Illram Everltt,
north fltty-elg- and three-quarter- s degrees,
west fifty perches to a post ; thence by the
same south forty and three-quarte- degrees,
east six and four-tent- perches to a post;
thence by land ot Kobert Omans north twelve
nnd er degrees, west eighty-on-e and
four-'ent- perches to the place of beginning
containing

14 ACRES AND 119 PERCHES.
The land 18 well timbered and Is located

within a few miles ot Orangevllle, and Is about
one mile from the Central Pennsylvania &

Western Hallroad.
Conditions ok Sam: Ten per centum of

one-four- of the purchase money shall be paid
at the striking down of the property. The one.
fourth less the ten per cent at the confirmation
absolute, and the remaining three-fourt- In
one year after confirmation ntsl, with Interest
from that date. Possession will be given upon
payment of h ot the purchase money,
Deed at expense of purchaser, will be delivered
on full payment of the purchase a oney.

GEO HUE HUGHES,
Trustee ot the estate of Moses Everltt, dee'd.

Gkant Hkkrino, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
fly virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to publlo sale, at the
Court House, In Hloomsburg, county and state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1899,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, all that certain
messuage, tenement and tract of land, situated
In Hemlock nnd Montour townships, In the
County ot Columbia and State of Pennsylvania!
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Be-

ginning at a stone, in public road, thence by

laud now, or late of John Weber, south thirty.
Ave degrees, west eighteen and two-tent-

perches to a stone ; thence by land ot the same
north eighty-fo- ur and one-ha- lf degrees, west
four perches to a white oak ; thence by the
same north six degrees, west thirteen and six
tenths perches to a stone; thence by lands now
or late of Isaao Q. Pursell, south elghty-sl- x

and dogroes, west ten perches to a
white oak ; thonce by land ot same and Samuel
Winding, south elghty-sove- n degrees, west'slx.

perches to a stone; thence by land
now or late ot John Tippet, Samuel WheHng
and (ieorgo Tovey, south thrco degrees, west
one hundred and fourteen and live-tent-

perches to a stake ; thence by lands now or late
ot Ellas Ulger, north eighty-on-e and three-fourt-

degrees, east eighty-thro- e perches to a
white oak; thence by same south eight and
one-ha- lf degrees, sixty-eig- perches to a Btake
thence by land now or late of Christian Heist,
north eighty-on- e and degrees, east
eighteen and slxtenths perches to a public
road ; thence by the courses and distances of
said public road to the place of beginning, con-

taining
85 ACRES,

more or less, on which Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
large bank barn, and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of J. J,
Drown, Exr., et ab.vs. Alfred Irvln, and to be
sold as the property ot Alfred Irvln.

W. W. BLACK.
HguKiNU, Atty. sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
K8TATI OF ClIAHLKS WHITM1HK, I. ATI OV CgN-TK- S

TOWNSHIP, IISL'KAHKI).
Notice Is hereby given Unit letters of admin-

istration on the estate of Charles Whltmlre,
lute of Centre township, Columbia Co., Pa., de-
ceased, have been granted to George M. Whlt-
mlre, residing In said township, to whom all
persons lnaeuiea 10 bum esiaie are requesioaio
make navment. and those havlnir claims or do.
mauds will make known the same without de
lay to UKOKUi! M. Willi M1UK,

Adinlulstralor.

E. W. M. Low, Pros J. M. Htavrb, Vlco Pres.
E. 11. TL'STIN, Cashiks.

FIRST NiMH BASE
OK

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Capital and Surplus, $160,000
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT IN

BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF VAULT.

PIKECTOKS.

D. K. W. M. LOW, MVRONl. Low,
LIB. .1. 11. Vastink, J. m. KTAVK,

K. B. Tcstin, Lot is Gross.

Accounts of Hanks, Corporations, Firms and
Individuals, Noiicltu coon the .most, min-

eral Terms, consistent with
Good Hanking.

h National hi
CAPITAL.. .tn,noo
8UKPLLS., jo.ijoo

DIRECTOHS

Hxnrt J. Clark, Harrison .1. Conner,
JOSRI'H Hatti, PAt l. K. WIRT,

v i i.hon M. Eves, OWEN W. ClIEKIWlTON
Samusi. whikai.i.. W M. LONORNHE KUEH,
IlAHVIY W. UKSS, Amok Z. scnocn.

A. 7.. Hchoch President
Paul K Wlrt Vice President
W. II. Hldlay Cashier
Morris S. llroadt.... Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. V, lS'.w.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE Or JACEflOM EARNS, DECEASED, LATE 0K

Ol EVEI.AND TWP,
Notice Is hereby given that, letters testa-

mentary on the estate of ,laekso Karns, late
of Cleveland townshln. deceased, have been
granted to the underslgnfd executor, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demaads will make known the game
without, deluy to w. 11. isikhikk,

EXECl'TOK,
Guv Jacohv, Atty. Bloomsburg, Pa.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS-X-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

lira, Enf I Building, Court Horns Alley.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY - AT-L- A W,

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt's Building, zal float,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John a. freeze. john o. barman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOUNEY9 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and fiooE,

BLOOMSBURG, P.&.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, comer of 2nd and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wlrt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
attorney at law,

Office, First National Bank Bhlg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
attorney at law, insurance and

real estate agent,
Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

VV. H. It IIAWN,

attorney at law,
Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,. PA.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
attorney-at-la- w,

CENTRALIA, I'A.
nr-om- ce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

physician and surgeon.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.

3.70-I- v LI OOMSIXKG, FA.

W. (HAMPMN, M, D,HIvISKY itiH;i..
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT,

Over Farmer's National Hank Blootnu- -

burg, Pa.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DISEASES 0T CHILD!

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
BOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUKelOT

orrici HOURS: Offlee A Residence, 4th St.,

Until t a. kt.,

It0tand7t0 8r.il. BLOOMSBUHO, P

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

omce and residence N. E. Cor. Fourth and
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHI SICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and residence East street, between
Third and Fourth.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a speolaltj

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
18 to 10 a. m.

office nocRS: i I to p. m.
17 10 v p. in.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, ?
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glase
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marks

Bloomsburo, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior manner,

and all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wka

artificial teeth are inserted.
JeTTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p.m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest OomiaaBes in the world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL SURPLUS
CAPITAL. ASSETS OTIIAUFranklin of Pblla.. Hoo.ooo js,lt,52 l,oou.

Penn'a. Phlla 400,000 8,828,160 1,4HL
Wueen, of N. Y.. . 500,000 8,N',K15 1,(K1,6
WesicheBter, N.Y. 800,0(0 1,758,807 42LT
N. America, Phlla. 8,000, COO 9,T30,bt 2,964,71

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg ad floor.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strestf,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compan.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
KIRK INSURANCE,,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.Rd.ing, Pa j German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yrt
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thalt
assets are all invested in solid securities, ass
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aa
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blootw'
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county iho14
patronize the agency where losses, if any,

ecuicu uu paui oy one 01 tnetr
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
C3"Large and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, nnd modem con-
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clns- s livery atuched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath

rooms hot and cold water, and all modera
convenience


